Test your drinking water.

Make sure your well water is safe to drink for you and your family. Test.

15% savings on well testing packages

See details on other side.
Receive a 15% savings on well testing packages at the State-certified labs listed below. Print out the card and present to the lab to receive the discount.

BAL and ESS Labs  (401) 785-0241 Cranston ·
www.ballaboratory.com

New England Testing Lab, Inc.  (401) 353-3420 ·
West Warwick www.newenglandtesting.com

Microbac Laboratories (800) 334-0103 · Dayville,
CT · www.microbac.com

To receive 15% savings, you must present this card.

Private drinking water wells need to be tested regularly. Follow the testing schedule at:
riwelltesting.org
or call URI Water Quality Program at (401) 874-5398